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Review of Yumi of London

Review No. 118745 - Published 12 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: losttoys
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Dec 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Xclusive Escorts of London
Website: http://www.asianxclusive.co.uk/
Phone: 07551377809

The Premises:

Typical block in Paddington. Not too busy. Shared with one other, shower and bathroom were OK.
Here room was quite large, clean and with good shagging space avaliable.

The Lady:

Yumi is small but has a great body, flat stomach and a few really sexy tattoos. He hair is bleached,
not blonde but a kind of orange colour. With the tattoos and the hair I found her really sexy.

The Story:

Really great session, started with lots of oral and kissing then I got in position for her to start
rimming which she did then she asked if I wanted her to arse finger me. While she was fingering my
arse she was sucking my cock and stroking my balls. All fantastic stuff. We went on for a while and I
told her it was time to fuck. She started by going on top but I needed more penetration so I stood up
with her on my cock and put her back on the bed. I pumped away for a while and finally shot my lot.
A really, really great fuck. Has to be the best for a few years.
Found out after that she is pretty good at massage. She gave me a good all over massage, found a
lot of my tight muscles and massaged out the knots. I took a final shower and left a very happy
punter.
Next time I'll enquire if she has any 'cosplay' outfits. She'll be a very sexy Azusa Nakano or
Kirigakure Syura.
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